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Studies on erythrocytes fragility of bream Abramis 
hrama (L.) originating from Zaiew Szczeciiiski proved 
that maximal hemolysis takes place in solution of 0,25% 
NaCl and minimal in 0,55%. The curves of erythrocytes 
osmotic resistance are of sigmoidal profile. Visual den
sity in any concentrations lower then 0,25% NaCl corre
sponds to decreasing osmotic fragility proportionally to 
progress of dilutions. 

The problem of erythrocytes resistance is connected with enzymatic me
chanism, which in phenomenon of hemolysis, plays dominant role (A 1 t m a n, 
1959). Exhausting through hexozomonophosphate process of enzym reserves 
(glucoso-6 phosphate dehydrogenase) in erythrocytes causes some disturb
ances which limit the metabolic function; this is apparent in increased tenden
cy to hemolysis. In phenomenon of physiological transformations, this is one 
of the chains observed particularly in ageing process of erythrocytes. 

There is no doubt that the environmental factors influence the process of 
hemapoiesis. The environmental factors cause cha..1.ge of somatic system func
tional stress and of neurovegetative and hormonal regulation; this is ap
parent in stimulation of hemapoi.etic syst<'"ll in quantitative increase of new 
hemacytes and consequently in increase of erythrocytes osmotic resistance. 

Studies on osmotic fragility of erythrocytes from homoiothermal and poiki
lothermic animals prove vital differences among the species (F e r  i, P e r k, 
1964; Sm i r n ov a, 1959; Ur a z b a j e w, 1968). From investiga
tions performed on various species of sea fish from Mexican Bay, appears 
that the curves of erythrocytes osmotic fragility (per cent of hemolysis to· 
degree of NaCl concentration) are of sigmoidal profile (like of people) . Noted 
in these investigations were wide ranges of resistance in NaCl solution rang
ing from 0.34% to O. 70%. Increased fragility was in some cases noted within 
the same group of species withhemolysis taking place in such low NaCl con
centration as 1% (G e o r g e et al. , 1969). 

It is apparent from these investigations that the limits of fish osmotic fra
gility for the same groups of species, may vary very widely. There is no 
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doubt that such limits are determined, among other dominat factors, by the 
conditions of environment, as their influence on hemapoietic system had been 
proved by numberous investigation (Be r n  a r d, Ru f f  i c, 1969), 

Considerable varieties of environmental conditions in various regions of 
world, permit by comperative analysis, for causal hypothesis on phenomenon 
of variability in range of erythrocytes osmotic fragility. 

Our initial studies show the differences in erythrocytes osmotic, fragility 
appearin� within the species of fish which remain under artificial environ
ments of various concentration of NaCl. Both, excess or shortage of parti
cular components may influence the hemapoietic system by introducing into 
organism the adaptive reactions influencing various chains of metabolism. It 
may be assumed that, next to other parameters, changes of erythrocytes re
sistance may be one of the indications on fish adaptive ability to changes of 
environment . 

This study was framed by investigations on fish adaptability to environ
mental changes and was aimed to determine the degree of erythrocytes osmo
tic fragility of bream originating from" Zalew Szczecinski" in comparison 
with the results obtained on the same species of Aral Sea, 

METHOD 

The investigations were carried-out on grown-up specimens of bream 
males and females which had been fished in "Zalew Szczecinski" from July 
to September. Blood was taken with capillary from coccygeal artery into the 
test tubes previously washed with heparine. Until the beginning of investiga
tipns, but for period not exceeding two hours, the blood had been stored in 
ice. The measurement of erythrocytes fragility was performed according to 
method of Parpat and_ al. (1947) modified by George H. and al. (1968) .lni
tially used for investigation of osmotic fragility was solution of 10% NaCl of 
pH 7. 4 (in phosphate buffer). By diluting the initial· solutions with distilled 
water obtained the working solutions of NaCl concentrations ranging from 
0.00% to 1.0% in spacings of 0.05%. 

The prepared solutions were incubated with blood during 40 minutes in 
temperature of 26°C and thenafter centrifuged at 220 rpm during 10 minutes. 
A sediment was removed before measurements. To determine the degree of 
hemolysis, optical density was examined with spectrophotometer (C. Zeiss, 
E-Germany) at wave length of 540 nm. Maximal hemolysis prevailed on solu

tion of highest optical density.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

As appears from list of mean values (Tab. 1), maximal hemolysis of bream 
erythrocytes prevails on solution density 336. 9 at NaCl .concentration of 
0.25%. In solution of 0.30% NaCl, the erythrocytes hemolyse in 85%, while 
in solution of O. 45%, hemolysis occurs in 14. 9% only. Minimal hemolysis of 
6. 0-3. 9% is noted in NaCl concentrations between O. 50% and O. 5_5% '(Tab. 1 ). 
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Ta b l e  1 

Osmotic fragility of erythrocytes of bream 
Abramis brama (L. ) in hypotonic solutions of NaCl 

-

Concentration Optical density of d X in per cent 
of NaCl in% n Hb solution of 336. 9 

X 

0.00 39 276,9 + - 10.9 82.2 
0.05 39 298,7 :'." 13 .2 88.6 
0.10 39 320.1 :'." 11.6 93.7 
0.15 39 315.7 + 95.0 - 10.9 
0.20 39 334.3 :': 12.0 99.2 
0.25 39 336.9 :': 13.4 100.0 
0.30 39 286.4 ':: 15.3 85.0 
0.35 39 183.9 :'." 19 .4 54.6 
0.40 37 107.2 :'.° 14.1 31.8 
0.45 31 50.2 + 8.7 14,9 -

a.so 11 20.3 + 4.4 6.0 
0.55 3 13.3 

+ J..6 3.9 -

d - standard deviation 

x - arithmetic mean 

n - numbe-r of specimens examined. 

The investigations performed at Aral Sea (U r a z b a j e v, 1968) proved 
that the erythrocytes of bream hemolyse in 100. 0% at O. 30% of NaCl concentra
tion and do not hemolyse in solution of L�O%. It is apparent from the above, 
that erythrocytes osmotic resistance of bream from "Zalew Szczecinski" 
comprises wider range when compared with the same species living in Aral 
Sea. This would indicate towards adaptive ability of this species to variable 
conditions of environment. Further comperative investigations relating to 
variations of environments and to other species of fish, shall permit for 
causal hypothesis on variability of phenomenons in erythrocytes osmotic fra
gility range. 

The curve of bream erythrocytes resistance (Fig .1) (per cent of hemolysis 
related to degree of NaCl concentration) is of sigmoidal profile like in in
vestigations of Ge o r g e  and al. (1969 )  performed on sea fish of Mexican Bay. 
In distinction to the results presented by the above mentioned authors, our 
curve is supplemented by the values obtained in concentrations lower from 
maximal hemolysis . An analysis of the performed investigations indicates that 
optical density of erythrocytes in NaCl concentrations lower than O. 25% cor
responds to slightly decreasing osmotic fragility towards progressive dilu
tions and attains in distilled water the values corresponding to 82. 2% of he
molysis, According to investigation of George et all. , hemolysis of 100% al
ways appeared in certain concentrations 9f NaCl and remained at 100% in all 
lower concentration of salt. Optical density of erythrocytes in distilled water 
presented by the a/m authors, also did not correspond to 100% hemolysis. 
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Fig.1. Erythrocyt� hemolysis of bream Abramis brama (L.) 
in hypotonic solution of NaCl 

Osmotic fragility graduallydecreasing in lower concentration of NaCl shown 
by us requires further investigations . It is difficult to provide an uniform 
explanation if such phenomenon (also in distilled water) is due to not full 
hemolysis, or to precipitation of Hb macromolecular or partial absorbtion by 
the nucleic acids insoluble in water. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Maximal hemolysis of erythrocytes of bream from "Zalew Szczecinski" 
takes place in O, 25% NaCl and minimal in O. 55% solutions. 

2. Osmotic resistance of erythrocytes ofbreamfrom "Zalew Szczecinski" 
shows wider ·range in comparison with the same species of Aral Sea. 

3. Curve of osmotic resistance of bream (per cent of hemolysis to concentra
tion of NaCl) is of sigmoidal profile, 

4. Visual density of erythrocytes in NaCl concentration lower than O. 25% 
corresponds to decreasing osmotic fragility proportionally to progress of 
dilutions. 
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STOPIEN WRAZLIWOSCI OSMOTYCZNEJ ERYTRO<;YTOW LESZCZA 
ABRAMIS BRAMA (L.) ZALEWU SZCZECINSKIEGO 

S t r es z c z eni e 

Badano opornosc erytrocytow leszcza Abramis � (L. ) pochodzqcego 
z Zalewu Szczecinskiego. W aspekcie oceny zdolnosci adaptacyjnych wyniki 
zestawiono z rezultata1ni. uzyskanymi na tym samyrn gatunku zyjqcym w Morzu 
Aralskim. Pomiary opornosci przeprowadzonometodei Parparta i wspolprac. 
w modyfikacji Georga i wsp6lprac. przy zastosowaniu spektrofotometru. 

W wyniku badania stwierdzono, ze maksymalna hemoliza u leszcza z Zale
wu Szczecinskiego wyst�puje w 0,25%, minimalna w 0,55% roztworze NaCl, 
co stanowi szersze granice opornosci cialekczerwonych w zestawieniu z tym 
samym gatunkiem w Morzu Aralskim. Ponadto s;twierdzono, ze krzywe opor
nosci osmotycznej krwinek leszcza (% hemolizy do st�zenia NaCl) majq 
ksztalt sigmoidalny, a obraz g�stosci optycznej cialek czerwonych w st�ze
niach NaCl nizszych od O, 25% odpowiada malejqcej wrazliwosci osmotycznej 
w miar� post�pu rozcienczeri.. 

CTEIIEH1 OCMOTWmc1mro PE3ll!C'rAHCA 3PL'ITPOUVITOB 

JIE!i\A ABRAMIS BRAMA · (L.) 143 Ii\EU!tlHCKOro 3AJill!BA 

P e 3 JO M e

DlccJie.l(OBaH pe3WCTaHc apWTPOUWTOl3 Jiema Abramis brama (L.) o6wTmomero l3 
Ji\eURHCROM 38JI:£IBe. C TO�RW 3peHWR oueHRW 8.l\8ITT8UWOHHHX cnoco6HOCTeW corro-
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CT8BJI8Hbl pe3YJIJ:,T8ThI, rro;nyi.reHHble rrpw llCCJie.I(OB8HW1l Jiema llIS 1Uerumc1wro sa� 
mrna, C pe syJII,T8T8MllI, ITOJiyi.reHHb!M!II rrp!II lilCCJI8,I(OB8H!IIM 3Toro · JK8 Blil,I(B, OOllITB
IO]]\ero ,B ApaJU,CIWM Mope• Orrpe,I(eJiemrn pe 3l'ICTBHC8 rrpoBe,l(eHo TIO MeTO.I(y ITap
rrapTB i,i ero COTpy,I(HMKOB. MO,l(WJ)Ml\!IIPOBBHl-IOMY TeoproM M ero COTpy.I(HMKBMM' 
TipM MCIT0Jlb30BBHMM CITeKTpO(jiOTOM8Tp8. 

B pesyJibTBT8 MCCJ18,l(OBBHMiii YCT8HOBJieHO, 1.ITO MBKCMMBJlbHbliii I'8MOJIM:il y Jie
ma !'13 IUen;MHCIWrO 38JIMB8 H80JIIO,l(8eTCff B 0,2S%, MMHli!M8JibHLI!1 - B 0,55% pac
TBope ZJIOPMCTOI'O HBTPHfl� '!TO COCTBBJiffeT 6oJiee ll!MpORlile rapaHMI.\bl pe3MCTBHC8 
KpacHhIX KPOBffHb!X TeJiel\ B COilOCT8BJieHvlJI[ C T8M JKe Blil,l(OM, o6MT810ll\8M B Ap8Jib
CROM Mope, KpoMe Toro! YCT8HOBJI8HO, 1.ITO ltpMBbie· OCMOTlil1.I8CROro, pe3MCT8HC8 
KpOBf!HbiX TeJiel\ JI8Il\8 (% OTHO!ll8HMff I'8MDJ11'l38 K ROHI.\8HTP81\ll[1'! XJIOpMCTOI'O HB
TpMH) l1M8IOT ClilI'MOJ,J,I(8JlbHYIO cjiOpKy 1 8 RapTli!HB OITTl-I'•IeCR0!1 IiJIOTHOCTltI Rp@CHb!X 
KPDBffHhIX TeJien; B KOHn;eHTPBI.\lilflX XJIOpMcToro HBTPMff, M8HbllllilX

1 
rreM 0,25%, co

OTBeTCByeT yMeHblll8IOll\eMYCfl OCMOTW1!8CROMY pe3MCT8Hcy no Mepe YM8Hb!lleH1'lfl KOH
n;eHTPBI.\l!IM. 
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